
NOTICE
BELDING BROS. & Co.,

Silk Manufacturers,
TO JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,

Soap Manufacturers.

Mesa. Ja«. S. Kirk A <"<>..
Chtetujo, IJh:

G knti.t:mkn :.
Wo liavi> given your"WhitoCloud"soapatkoroughtest in washing pieces of linen embroidered with our

"New Process"' Wash Embroidery Silks und lind it
entirely satisfactory. Wo take, ploasuro in recom¬
mending it us a superior articlo for laundering lino
embroidery.

Yours truly,
(Signed) Beldixg Bitos. & Co.

Referring to the above, we deem it important to state that
tliis letter was entirely unsolicited by us. White Cloud Soap
now has the highest authority as its endorser-as being superior
for fine laundry work. For the bath and toilet it also ranks
first as a pure white floating soap.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
Established 1839. Chicago.

Largest soap manufacturers in the v/or!d.

Mm*

We have demonstrated.experts admit, and every one isv^v;;?s, \ convinced t liatOenuine White Topaz cannot be detected fromreal diamonds. White Topaz is tue stone you have read nojgan}? niuchnbout. Theone that lias fooledthepawnbrokers, t'liiv«i^fcJ-'i 1 Item sich' by side with genuine diamonds and no one can tellM'-ii" Vj the difference. Wc have sold thousands of these stones atCT.i^ from ion- to ten dollars, hut in order toIntroduce them nuick-'wSIKm ly as well as to find out the advertising medium best suitedV \ |\ '</

wm
m

our business, we make this

isantic offer ?KBIf
We will send you a beautiful, brilliant,genuine WhiteTopaz.wldcbcan bemount¬ed In a ring.scarf <u-nccktlopiii.stiiil.cuifbuttons, locket or pair earrings, like auyarticle In tins border on receiptof.Those stones are exactly the same as

those we have advertised at one dollar.
This Offer for a Few Days Only
Cut out this advertisement and send it
" «s together with 25c. In coin or stamps and wo will send von aWin.. Topaz by return mall; a stone that you can bo justly pröud ofand one »I positively cannot be detected from a real diamond. Inordering, l> "ire and state whether sin.ili, medium or large stonoisdesired, sour,. " FILLED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY THIS ADVERTISEMENT.,

bears un relation to other so-v. ''d Imitation diamonds no matterunder what name they are advon.. "d. Tinware thehardest of semi¬precious stones, impossible to detei. 'rom real diamonds and war¬ranted to retain their brilliancy. Ah >iors pale to Insignificancewhen compared with White Topaz.

warrant each a n d every tTopaz to retain Its .brilliancy ami ,I the mOunUngl to givo perfect,I satisfaction.
We will irlveyou One Thou.ond)Dollar*, if y..u can show that M

have ever* refused to replace,White Topaz that was returned'
as unsatisfactory.

OlAMONDo DUPLICATED IN
WHITt TOPAZ.

P.oyalty ami the four hundred
who own eelehrated and costly(llamnnds set In necklaces, tiaras,
hrooehes. bracelet* and Kirdles,
Iscop thcniln turplar proof vaults,
hlle they wear ill public the ciact
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2KT.*f
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L2KT.

WHITE TOPAI AHE OOOD ENOUGH FOR ROY/uTY; AB? THEY 0000 ENOUGH FOR YOU
THE OPPORTUNITY nnn!>4)- fMgec R-f.OF A LIFETIME. M. * BXe
Send us Twcntv-five Cents In coin or stamps and you will
bo delighted with the White Topaz that yon receive.

money refunded if oood8 are not satisfactory.

THE DBARrlOMD PALACE.
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLS.
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ON A RUSSIAN CONVICT SHIP.

Horrors of the Voyage From Odessa to
tho Island of Sakhalin.

Tho sailing of n Russian convict ship
from Odessa for the island of Saghnlin, In
tho Japan sea, is always an impressive
sight-. The motley crowd, indigenous to
all countries, is of course present, hut thero
are in addition many government officials,full of Importance in their em blazoned
uniforms, and more numerous members of
tho clergy attending to perform tho cere¬
mony of sprinkling tho ship with holy
water and to give tho inmates a partingblessing and a godspeed. Nothing is done
in Russin without tho help of priests, and
a Russian is bathed in holy water from
the cradle to the grave.
Tho religious ceremony over, it is with

a cargo of heavy hearts that the convict
ship.usually built at Glasgow, by tho
way.weighs anchor and departs, for oven
a hardened convict would prefer servinghis sentence on his native soil to drugging
out his existence in a foreign land. JJut,
however that may be, tho accommodation
for tho thousand or more convicts on board
is ample and the arrangements for their
well being complete. Tho food provided
is good and wholesome, and it Is not an
infrequent thing lor people in the saloon
.the convict ship carries ordinary passen¬
gers as well as stale prisoners.tu ask for
oonviet soup, and rye bread.

All the convicts are in fetter.'-, wrist and
ankle bracelets, with a connecting chain.
These and their half shaved heads present
a most hideous appearance. Tho dailyroutine on board Is unvarying; therefore
to change the monotony tho prisoners
resort (o all kinds of devices to make the
time pass away as pleasantly as tho cir¬
cumstances will allow.

Most lower class Russians are born card
players, so the convicts collect all tho otld
scraps of paper they can lay their hands
on. Clubs and spades are roughly scrib¬
bled on these slips with the ink suppliedfor letter writing purposes, whllo to pro-vido hearts and diamonds of the requisitecolor oiio or more of the company consents
to have a vein opened. This dclicato op-oration is performed with the aid of thotin spout of a tea can, ground to a sharpedgo on tho iron deck. This Improvisedlancet also does duty as a razor, serving to
remove the remaining hair from tho headof some devout follower of Islam. Thestakes of the card players are knobs of sug¬ar saved by rigorous economy at tho rcntable. When these fail, hones und oddsand ends are substituted.
On the fifteenth day at sea the fetters

are removed. This is Indeed a day of re¬joicing, and tho most hardened criminalgives vent to a sigh of relief at being re¬leased from these hateful emblems ofbondage.
Tho coveted freedom Is not, however, oflong duration. A poor, inoffensive Cri¬

mean Tartar accidentally treads on thofoot, of a regular cutthroat villain, to bosolzed immediately by the throat. Tho
cry is instantly raised that tho Mohamme¬dans cro killing tho Christinns. A generalmolee ensues, In which racial hatred is

yivon inn puiy. tho guard is called out,nud, turning on tho hot water hoso pipos,which uro kept ready for nny emergency,
soon cows the combatants. The ringleader
is plnced in irons and put on dry bread
and water for N days. Tho Tartar is car¬
ried, more dead than alive, to the hospital,
and tho rest, guilty and lnnocont alike,
aro kept in chains and shackles for the
rest of tho voyage..London MuiL

Didn't Work.
Two men culled, and tho calm lady in

the freshly starched house wrapper showed
them into the parlor. Ono was a man
with narrow eyes, who did tho talking,
and tho other listened.
"Calm yourself, madam," said tho man

with narrow oyos. "There has been an
accident on tho X., Y. and Z. Your hus¬
band was on the train. I am ah attorney-:nt-law and havo called in behalf of the
railroad company to see if tho matter can¬
not be satisfactorily adjusted without a
suit. 1 had the honor to know your hus¬
band. He was kind, faithful, a good pro¬
vider and a model man in every respect, I
believe."
Tho man who did the listening listened.
"You aroa lawyer, I believe you said:-"

remarked tho calm lady.
"Yes, madam, and".
"And you knew my husband:-'"
" Very well. 1".
".Soinctiii.es attended to his law busi¬

ness, didn't you?"
" Well.er.occasionally 1.er".
"1 thought so," sidd the calm lady."And if you will take the trouble to read

over the papers in thy suit fordlvorco once
more you will again observe that ho is still
the same old worthless, drunken, shiftless,
trilling nobody. Still, 1 am glad he wasn't
hurt so badly In the nooidont yon speak of
that ho can't work up schemes as usual for
his side of the case. Nice day, Isn't it:-"
.New York World.

No Need to (;ry.
"Don't cry, Busier," saidJinunieboyafter tho catastrophe. "Napoleondidn't

cry every time his brother hit htm acci¬
dentally on tho eye."
"I know that," retorted Buster. "Na¬

poleon did all tho hittin oil tho eye his
self. ".Harper's Bazar,

Rare Felicity.
She.Such lovely bargains ns thoro

nro at that now place!
He.Ali?
She.Yes, silks at 18 cents, nnd in a

etoro so small that n hundred person*
crowd it to suffocation!

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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VARIOUS NOTES.
A Kuolio of Hoses.Ostrich Bom.Open¬

work Stockings and Slipper«.
The fancy for Qufllncs8 and elaboration

«round tho neck has hi no wlso abated.
Among tho novelties in neckwear are
short boascomposed entirely of largo roses,
placed close together so as to form a thick
ruche. These boas arc just largo enough
to encircle the nock and havo long ends of
either wido satin ribbons or gauze match¬
ing the roses in color.

Ostrich' feather boos arc also still fash¬
ionable. Block is, t>X course, always worn,
but usido from that delicate, clear graya

NEW JACKET.
arc tho most fashionable. Sometimes these
boas are mixed with down; sometimes they
are divided into tails, or rathera tassel, lit
the ends. The gray shades are becoming
only to women having color.
Openwork black lisle and Bilk stockings

are much worn with slippers and low
shoes. Plaid stockings are beginning to
In-seen, but are not likely to attain tho
popularity here that they enjoy In Franc t.
There is a revival of clocked hosiery, which
is always pretty.

Folt hats are Boon In all tho colors of tho
rainbow and in a great variety of shapes.Handkerchiefs with wide hemstitched
borders are out of dato this year. Borders
are narrower, seldom exceeding an inch
in width. Tho newest thing in mourning
handkerchiefs is a square of dead black
linen embroidered with white.
An illustration is givon which shows n

decidedly new Jacket. Tho material is
deep blue cloth, and the body of tho jacket
is close Utting, being »mite smooth below
the waist as well as above. Tho lower
edge, tho corners, the back and the shawl
collar nrv ornamented with black passe¬
menterie. The bIccvcs, "a la Julvo," arc
open In front and are likewise enriched
with black passementerie, and tin- lined
¦with white silk. Tho jucket is closed by
two largo steel buttons.

JUDIC CHOLLKT.

YOUNG GIRLS.
How to Clotho Theiu Healthfully tun!

Comfortably.
The costuming of girls from 1U to IS

years old Is nearly always a difficult mat¬
ter. There are comparatively few who es¬
cape the awkwardness of the "awkward
age," when they are leaving the domain of
childhood and art* yet not young ladies, In
tin. «rvr jfti sunso of the term. A girl who
is exceptionally small, slender or graceful
is of no trouble to herself or her friends,
but thoaverage girl is all angles and joints
during the transitory time and drives her
mother and dressmaker to desperation byher {inadaptability. Growing tall before
she lllls out, she Is all long, straight lines
and does riot know how to manage her
suddenly acquired height, especially as sho
usually retains her tastes for childish
amusements and untrammclcd movement.

It is highly undesirable to clothe a
young girl in rich materials, as they be¬

long to maturity, not to youth. For ordi¬
nary wear Kngllsh serge,diagonals,burcsand houclo or hairy goods are suitable.
The skirl should be long enough to pre¬
vent an awkward look, but not of full
length, and should be plain in front and
at the hips unless it is full nil around.
At the back, however, it should always Is;
full at tho waist to give more bulk to tho
flguro.
While it is often WOll to have tho bodice

close fitting (it the back, it should bo loose
and vague in front, gathered, plaited or
having a full vest or drapery of somo sort.
Tho sleeves also should not lie tight as
tightness accentuates the too great Slcn-
derncss of tho firms. Circular and hori¬
zontal trimmings arc especially appropri¬ate and becoming. The collar should Ixj
high and straight, not during
The bodice should never be tight In any

respect. The waistband should bo of full
size, not constraining the flguro at all, and
ample room for breathing and develop¬
ment should bo loft everywhere, else the
flguro of the future woman will be In¬
jured, as well as her health, and health is
a requisite of beauty. There is usually lit¬
tle need of increasing the slondcrnCSS of a

young girl by adventitious means, and she
should be left quite unhampered.
The illustration shows a long coat for n

young girl. It Is of amazon cloth and is
close fitting behind, while in front It is
straight and double breasted, fastening
with two rows of large pearl buttons.
This coat is cut so as to reach up over the
hips, tho space being tilled by breadths ol
the s.inio goods, upon which the body of the
coat is fastened down by rows of stitching.
The. revcrs and collar are faced with plaid
silk, and tho sleeves have plaid silk cuffs.

JfOIC CH0LLET.

The sweet¬
ness of the
first embrace
with the wo¬

man of his choice
will always linger in
a man's mind. It isla pity that the sweet'memory should ever
be poisoned by the
taint of ill-health and
consequent unhappi-
ness. It is sad that
t'.".e flower of a happyremembrance should
he obscured and kill¬
ed by the noxious
weeds of sickness and
sorrow. Too fre¬

quently this is the case. A woman can¬
not be a happy, helpful amiable wife who
suffers from weakness and disease at the
very mainsprings of her nature. Pity
may grow up to take its place, but love
itself seldom survives where this is the
case. If a woman will, she may alwayshold her place in a man's mind and
heart. If she will take the right care of
herself in a womanly way she will never
lose her rightful inheritance, a hus¬
band's love.
The best of all known medicines for wo¬

men is Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescription.
It acts directly on the important and deli¬
cate organs that make wifehood and
motherhood possible and makes them
strong and well. It allays inflammation,
heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones
up and builds up tired nerves. It pre¬
pares for almost panglcss motherhood atid
insures healthy children. Thousands of
women who were sickly, nervous, fretful
invalids are now happy, cheerful and
helpful wives as a result of its use. All
good medicine dealers keep it and there
is nothing "just as good." Any dealer
who tries to persuade you that there is,
is thinking more of his profit than of
your welfare and health
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets nrc a safe, sore,speedy, permanent cure for constipation. They

ore tiny, sugar-coated granules. One little " Pel¬
let" is a gentle laxative, and two n mild cathar¬
tic. They never gripe. Druggists sell then,and no other pillw are as good.

BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.'

Large 10-room dwelling with nil con¬
veniences, bath, hot and cold water,shade, stable on lot; lot 75x190 feet; in
most desirable location. Price, £2,800;
$300 cash; balance $25.00 per month.
",'Dwelling on Canpbell street, in best
location, S large rooms, all conveniences.
Price, $3,000; .terms to suit the pur¬
chaser.
A very handsome brick house In the

best residence section, all conveniences,
bath hot, and cold water, cabinet man¬
tels, shade on the lot. Price, $5,000.
A most desirable 0-room dwelling in

East Roanoke. Price, $800; $101) cash;
balance $12.50 per mouth.

LOTS.
The best residence lot on Henry street,

50 feet front. Price, $100.
7 of the best lots on Center street n.

w., 350x180 feet; all for $700: would have
sold for $0.000 In "JC.

1 wo of the most desirable lots in Be.-
mont; all for $00.
Lot on Eighth avenue' s. W., 50xl!10

feet. Price, $200.
Lot on Tazewell street, neat the cem¬

etery, $850.
Thf best lots in the West Eud at less

money thnn the land company sold them
for.
A choice 50 foot lot on Salem avenue.

Price, $800.
FARM'S.

125 acres 4 1-2 miles from the city,$1,(100.
7."i acres of river bottom 3 miles from

Roanoke; $00 per acre.

The most desirable 11*tie farm in the
county for the money; 25 minutes ilrivu
from the city. Price. $0,000.

1187 actes 4 miles from Koauoke; $12.5C
per acre.

si) ncres 3 miles from Koauoke. Price,$'H) per acre.

100 acres with 1,-100 se'ected fruit trees,good improvements. Price, $3,000.
Oswald S. BlawkiiiH,

Real Estate Agent,
Room 416 Terry Building (fourth floor).

TRAOE-MARK RECISTL'RED.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
ANß CUR II FOR

CONSTIPATION.
AS PLEASANT AS HONEY
AND SUKT. CURE FOR

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Eiliousness,
Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Disease:.', Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Fevere, Sick Stomach, Skin
and Blood Disoiders, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

AND VERY MANY OTHER DISEASES
AND COMPLICATIONS DOE TO All INACTIVE

STATE OF THE BOWELS.

PRUNEUNE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood and removes all
waste from the system. It does away
with Castor OH, Salts, Blue Mass and
all other nauseous purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or¬
gans of the system. It is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is always
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KEEP THE HEAD COOL, THE FEET
WARM AND THE BOWELS OPEN,

USING
FRU N Zl.i N Z FOB TMC LATTiB PURFOSK.

PRU1MELINE
IS THE PEHFECT l'AMILY MEDICINE.

(SOLD C.Y ALL OCALCnS,
or sent oa receipt of W cents to any address

DV

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETOR)],

BALTIMORE. MD . U. 8. A.

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
DE8IKAUL.K 1 OH HOMKS OK SI'KCU-

I, iTIVK INVK-jIMt.NT.
1GUMÜ i:\sv.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
9. w., bath room, ho* and eold water at¬
tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originally
worth $7,500; present price .$4,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 01x275 leet to an

alley, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.
Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 310 John

street s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000.Nice B-room cottage No. 51 Trout ave¬
nue s. w., lot 50x100, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 300 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 60x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shennn-

doah avenue, near freight depot, now
used, first iloor as a bottling works, and
second and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling. No. .r)17 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Roa-
noke Machine Works, $700.
K-room dwelling, u. s. Helmout avenue

s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 12 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.8 room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot34x90 feet, very cheap, $2.000.0-room dwelliug, :i27 Sbeuandoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, $800.0-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets.
e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.8-room dwellings, 024, 930 and 032Center steet, lot:< 20x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.0 room dwelling, 711 Gllmer street n.
w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near "marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Balem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 2-1 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet east, of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very ch«jap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 3-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.Trvo-story frame building, 012 Sixth
avenue n. w., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price $1,200.2 two-story 0-room houses, Nos. 525and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.

10-room dwelling, 815 Randolph street,near Hoanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.6-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue
s. w., $1,:{00.

10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-room two story dwelling, 370 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new hon.se worth $1,-500, lot 50x130, price, $8,500.10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x180, $3,000.Two-story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬
ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice nnd commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck stieet,$l,800 and$2,000.Two cottages on Shenandonh avenue,Nob. !021 and 1020, 0 rooms, each $800.18-room dwelliug, 01 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7.000. price $5,500.15-room dwelling, No. 304 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, AgentFor the National Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Koom No. 2.

That Cannot be Put in
Good Order at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Rosno'ie Va.fWhere can ije found tmk kink DropCabinet, admired dv so many peo¬
ple for beauty and convenience;also a variety of different ma
chines made by Til is company,which. if examined by tiiopr wii »
wish to buy, side by side with the
other makes of machines, can read¬
ily bee they deserve all the
praisetiiev havemerited in finish,durability, light-running and per¬
fect work.
please call and inspect machine

and investigate THE low prices
before you buy,

I remain, respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

309 Henry St., Ro\n< ke, Va.

After using a 10 cent trlal'sizejof Ely'sCream Balm you will bo sute to buythe 50 cent size Cream Balm has no
equal in curing catarrh and cold in head.
Ask your druggist for it or send 10cents
to us.
ELY BROS., 50 Warren street, N. Y.

City.
1 suffered from carnrrh for three years;it gor so bad I could not work; I us-ed

two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm and am
entirely well; I would not be without
it...A. t. Clarke, 341 Shnwmut avenue,Boston.
PEACH ICE CREAM, rnndo from the

frssh fruit, at CATOGNl'S.

An elegant 14-room house,furnished, in West End. None
better. See us at once.
A splendid 8 room house on

Ninth avenue, nicely papered,all modern conveniences, goodlocation; $15 per month.
6-room house in Belmont,walls in splendid condition; $0

per month.
6-room house near round¬

house, everything clean and
nice; $8 per month.

Large storeroom near AVatt,Rettew & Clay; price $45 permonth.
Large store near Hobbie

Piano Co. at $25.
Fruit stand Salem avenue,$12.
News stand Salem avenue,$10.
SEE TilE RENTERS,

Market «qunro,

T. E, B. Hartsook ä Co,
FOR RENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.
Ollice: Room No. KOS Terry BaUdlng.

October 1st, 1897.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGB.

No. 1721 Salem avenue sw. 25.00No. 1285 Chapman avenue 8 w.... 20.<K)No. 145 Eighth avenue s. w. 15.00Xo. 711 Cainphell avenues, w. S.(K)No. 12) .Maple avenue s \v. 17 00No. 172(1 Salem avenue s. \v. 8.00No. 375 Earnest avenue sv. 8.0ONo. 481 Ninth avenue s. w. 10.00No. lo22 Seventh avenue s. e. ... (1.00No. 1020 Seventh avenue s. e. 6.00No. 1080 Seventh avenue s. e _ 6.00No. 020 1'irst avenue n. w. 8.00No. 110 Twelfth street n. w. 8.50No. OlS First avenue n,w. 11.00No. (122 First avenue n. w. 0.00No. 022 Third avenue n.w. 8.00No. 528 Sixth avenue n. e. 0.00No. 520 Seventh avenue u. e. 0.00No. 5:51} Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00
~ 3 STORKS.
No. -li t First street s. w.No. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7 00No. UO-l Commonwealth ave. n. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that can be boughtat great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
__.Ca.ll and examine my list.

T. W. (iOODWIN, Agent.

NO BOOM,
'out Roanoke prosperity is beginning to
move. See the following list of bargainsand come to see i s at onco if you »vish tomake a good investment.
7-room house in southwest in unodcondition, sewer connection, $1,500, $15cash and $15 per mouth.

G-room-hrick house,large lot,nice shade,southwest, $1,01)0 cash.
fi room house, northwest, $700, $-50cash and $10 per month.

Beautiful house, southwest, 10 rooms,nice location, $2.500, $250 cash and $25
per month.

(I-room house in Belmont, $800, $10cash and $11) per month.

5 room house in sou*hwest, $800, $50cash and $8 per month.
5-room house, center of city, large lot,$1.000, small cash payment and $10 permonth.

8-ror>m holise, near cetuer of city, largelot, beautiful grounds, $1,500; easy pay¬ments.

8-roo>n house, northwest, largo cornerlot, $1,100.
7-room house in Belmont, $1)00; pay¬ments to suit.

Beautiful 5-room hottso on Church ave¬
nue, largo lor., $2,500.
One of the best barirains in the city, odChurch avenue, il-room house, very largelot, $3.600.
Beautiful 10-room house, northwest,largj lot, good garden, $2,500. This

property can be traded In part pajmeutof nice farm.
Nice 7-room house, best part of south¬west, large coiner lot, nicb shnde, $2,250,$250 cash and $25 per month.
Nice 10 room house, good lot and largestable, on Terry's Hill, $2,000.
We have, several beautiful residences inSalem, with large lots ami beautifulgrounds, very cheap.
This Is only a partial list of the manybargains wo have in city property.

FARMS.
We have a large number of farms forsale near Roauoke and injadjolning coun¬ties which cannot be "{Inscribed here,which we will lie glad to show at anytime. Correspondence solicited.We have a special bargain in ono of ihebest iron ore properties In tho State. AfiO foot vein of 00 per cent, ore in thofamous Cripple Creek belt. This can bebought at a great bargain now.

T.1.SPIÄB&C0,
>"o. 8 Campbell Avenue 8. W.


